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(INDl~NWOOD shows some of her most chal'lning 
I-., moods in midsummer, as vacation visitol's arc 
often nowadays exclaiming. The picture show1, the 
shaded walk from 1he newest dormitory, It-win Hall, 
and in perspective arc 'fhe Gables, residence of Dr. 
and Mrs. Roeme1·1 and the indispensable Tea Room. 
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Lindenwood Faculty Enlarging 
Degrees of Distinction Mark N ew Appointments 

With added classrooms through the 
remodeling of the spaces le:Cl in Roemer 
Hall when books and librarians re
moved themselves to the new :Margaret 
l.,cggnt Butler Librnry, i t has Memed 
well 1o the directing forces of Linden
wood C'ollege to add new forces to the 
teaching staff. Several of the teachers 
of the last year have gone away. for 
further study or for rumored matri
mony or other appointments, and be
sides those who take their places, sev
ert1l more teachers wl10 nt·e new are 
coming in. In enumernting these selec
tions, it is seen that eYery one betokens 
work accomplished and degrees won. 

Born in Italy 
Dr. Waldo l\fttrri, who until now has 

hee11 1enching in Kidd-Key College at 
Sher·ma11, Texas, comes to teach Spanish 
at Lindenwood for next year. There 
is an appropriateness in securing one 
whose native land is Jtaly, to replace 
for the year l\fiss l\fnry Terhune while 
she resides :for that period on a leave 
of absence in Spain. Dr. Mm·ri is of 
French and Italian lineng<'. TTis prep-
81'ation was at the Royal Lyceum of 
Florence, Italy, and at the Royal Uni
versity of Florence, at which latter in
stitution he received the degree of 
Doctor in Social Sciences. IIis thesis 
£01· thii,; honor gained summa cum laude 

thnt Y<'<lr. He has lnl\cled OYer Eu
ropt· extensi,·ely, and taught in the 
French Institute oi Flon'n<·<'. 

Dr. ~lurri lias had classes in all the 
Romance language!'!, and taught Span
ish, French and Ttalian at JGdd-Key 
College. He married n 'I'exas girl, and 
as he happily puts it, she is "the rea
son fo1· his remaining in the United 
StateR." Before going to Kidd-Key he 
taught Italian in th<' $onthern Meth
odist Unh·ersity at Dallas, Texas. 

The Latin League oi Youth is one of 
the :foreign societies of whiel, Dr. Murri 
is a membPr. 
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W ill T each Voice Domestic Science Master 

l\fiss Do1·othy Detweiler. ll'ho is to be 
a new voice teacher at Lindenwood, 
comes of a mm,ieal family. 'l'hl'ongh 
relatives c·onnected ll'ith Colnmhia C'on
servat0l')' at her homr town, ;\ uro1·a, 
TIJ., she was enahlcd to get mnn.v Yt' nrs 
of tl'aining, beginning almost in her 
infancy, at that conservatory. where 
she gr;iduatcd in P nblie: School :Music 
and 1·crei vccl the degree Rachrlor of 
Music in voice. Jlc1· college wo 1·k was 
at the Illinois State rormnl Unive1·sity 
and at Carleton College. 

)fiss Dct 11·oil c1· l1as taught music in 
the Plato Cen te1 Commnnity School 
nnd tl,e Mar~· .\ . 'road School at .\ u 
rora, also fo1· two yea rs at C'olumhia 
Conscl'Vntory. Rhc hns n specia I cc1·
tificate from the Tllinois 8tMc 1-;;xamin
ing B oard. 

Mr. Joseph F . Skinner. Director of 
the St. Charles High School Orchestra, 
will be director of Lindenwood's or
chest 1·a for the coming coll ege ycal'. 

With n :\l11str1· o[ .\ rts ck~1·ec from 
il1e rni\'r1·sit.,· of 1\1 isso111·i sttpplemcnt
ing h<•1· B. K from the l111i1·r1·sity of 
Illi11oii;, ) Iiss Hutl1 1;;1ir.abcth .\ nderson 
will reign 01·t•1· Domcstie 'cicnre in the 
)oq_,ly suite in Roem er Hall where fin
ishrcl di11ne 1·s and lnnrhcons a1·r sHvcd 
(when OlH' hec·omcs p1·oficicnt) . and in 
the long kitrlu.'11 with its cnry kind 
of rooking 1·n11{?e, it s ire-mak ing ma
cl,ine ,incl all othe1· nccesso1·ies most 
mode1·n. 

:i.\liss .\ nderson has been teaching the 
l\fanu11I 'fraining H igh School in In
dianapolis, and prio1· to that she had 
divel'sifit>cl cxpc1·ience teachin g home 
economics, foods an d hot1schold man
agomen t, to young p eople in township 
high schools, at P1·i11ccton, Ill. ; B elle
YiUe, Ill., :rncl at the combined high 
school of Tiskilwa and Buda. Ill. Buda 
is l1e1· home town. 
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Knows All About Dancing 

All'eady one may look ahead lo the 
grace and symmetry 0£ Li.nclenwood 's 
1931 Spring F estival, because the new 
teaehel' of Physical Education, Miss 
Margaret l\L Stookey, 0£ Cedar Rnpids, 
Iowa, has specialized in dancing under 
famous masters in New York, like 
Chal ifs and Denishaw and Ned Way
bmn and J ean de Beaucnit·. also with 
noted tcacl1ers in Chicago. 

'Miss. tookey 's rollegiate preparation 
wns at the Americnn Collegr o[ Physical 
Educnt'ion in Chicago; at Cornell Col
lege, Mount. Vemon, Iowa, where she 
received hc1· B. R. degree; and a t Co
lumbia. University, rew York, graduate 
work. Rhe taught in the Cedar Rapids 
Junior lTigh, then in the Normal at Eau 
Claire, '\Vis., fo l' a while in the Ogden, 

tah, High School, and finally in Lom
bard College at Galesbtu-g, Ill., where 
she was Di1·ector of Physical Edura.
tion, from which she comes to Linden
wood. 

Comes From Canada 
l n1el'llntionnl 1·rlations \\'ill Slll'cly be 

p1·omotNl hy l hC' <·oming to Lindcnwoocl 
this foll of Miss nfll1·g1u·et Mitchell, 0£ 
V,111couvr1·. n. f' .. to the histo1·y depart-

mrnt. Mii;s Mitchell stopped for a 
"preview" of the college a few days 
ago on hei- way home from rew Yol'k 
University where she has been study
ing. Rhe has an A. B. degree from the 
University of Bl'itish Columbin . and an 
A. M'. degt·ec from Clark University. 
8be has mem bersl1ip in the Ilistorien l 
Society of the University of Bl'itish Co
lu m bh1 nncl in the Unin•l'sily Women's 
Cluh of Bl'itisl1 Columbia. 

J\'fiss ) fary 'l'crhnne, o( the modern 
languagcR department, has heen g1·anted 
a year 's lca\'C of absence by the Board 
of Directors, so thnt she may study in 
8pa in £or 1 hat period. She l1as been 
teaching Spanish at Lindenwood. Miss 
Tcrhune's father, Di·. Thomas B. 'l'er
hunc, is pastor o-f the Preshyt<'1·inn 
C'ht11·rh in J ew .\ lbany. fnd. 
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Improvements 
Th(' "north light." which all artists 

era ye. ic; to do its p1n·t .for the strong 
e_rcs of Linclenwood girls in the new 
classrooms. 011(' may sec tl1em now, 
virtually finish('d. The old libt·Hr.v w11s 
large. Its spaC'e furnishes now a cor
ridor leading from Ro('mer Ilall 's main 
('Ol'l'idor. nor! hwnrcl to an offiee which 
still retains the fine Clothic windows of 
the lilm1ry. This will he OC('U])i('d ns 
h('Hd(Junrters h.v Prof. Brent, Ednt>ll
t ion, anrl :Miss :Mor1·is, P sychology and 
Aociology. 'Ph<'i,· (•lassrooms. nhont av
ernge in si:t.e. constitute> the cast part, 
dhidecl in two. of the old library. 

The , ·er)· In ,-~e <'lnss before which 
:Miss 8('hnpcr. f.;ociolog_,·. lectures. wn<; 

in other r('nrs nssemhled in the nudi
to1·inm. Hoom <'nongh for it is now 
nITorclcd in th<' undivided west half of 
the old librnry- onc long, wide 1·oom, 
witl1 lighting from two walls of win
dows. .\t the end and quite nenr the 
Dean's office, Miss Schaper has her own 
office. this heing also new. 

'rhc changing or clAssrooms has made 
possible new quartcr-s for the Journal• 
ism deportment, on the gt·mmd floor, 
just across from the post-office. 

'l'he R~gistrar, Miss Thurman, is re
warded for l1er care with the records 
by having built for her use a new fire
proof vault, ample for years to come, 
also in a bit of 1 he spnce vacated by the 

lihi-nry. f{o 1111 the imp1·owments m·c 
going- lll('t'l'ily 011. and will be ready in 
full tim e for S('ptember 9. Linden
wood's opening dny. 

• • • • 
Selling Well 

When Dr. Gipson t·etu rns to L inclen
wood. to 1·rs11m(' her duties .is Dea n, she 
will he wearing lrmrels as a !HlCC('SSful 
noYelist. Tler story. "Silence." puh
lished by 'rhe C'axton Print('rs. Ltd .. 
of Caldwell, Idaho. is selling rapidly 
ond bids fail- to exhaust its fhst edi
tion so tlrnt n second edition will proh
nhly be presented in the F all. 'l'he 
foreword by th(' publishers dc~lC'ribes 
it as "a narrative which will rank 
among the finest l1istorica I novels this 
country lias produced ... aetuall~• a 
painstaking piece of research work in 
history. trnc to n life the pionce1·s of 
the ·west have known well." 

1\mong those who are friends of Dr. 
Gipson. it is nn added attraction that 
she is autographing the first 100 copies 
of the book. Tt may be ol·dered direct 
from the publishers. 

• • • • 
Miss Lena Allison (1922) wl10 is now 

a teacher, w11s fl recent visitor on the 
campus. !=,;he spent some time "remi
niscing" with Mrs. Roemer, then went 
through the new Margaret Leggat But
l<'r Library, expressing delight at all 
the arrnngemcnts nncl the fine decora
tiYc effect of the interior, as also the 
building's architectural beauty. 

Two of this year's gt·adnaling class 
will be pleasantly associated in high 
school teaching at California, Mo., £or 
the next winter, Misses 1\fary Sue Wis• 
dom and Mary Catherine Craven. 
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Kansas City Demonstrates 
That the Kansas City Lindenwood 

girls can adorn the prettiest gowns of 
the mode was fully proven at a recent 
fashion show whicl1 these girls "put 
011." The account sent by Mrs. Kath
erine Pen<'e Mathews, Corresponding 
Scc1·etal'y, follows: 

The Lindenwood Alumnae of Kansas 
City entertained their friends with a 
garden party and :fashion sl1ow on F1-j. 
day night, ,Tune 27, at the J1omc of M1·s. 
C. TI. Kra Ft (Mildred M ayficld), 1025 
\Vest Sixty-first Terrace. There were 
ove1· 200 people present and the party 
was a hnge success. Between fashion 
exhibitions, there were specialty nnm
he1·s. inchlding fancy dancing and an 
arrordion solo. 

'l'he clothes were loaned by Emery 
Bird and 'l'hayer Company and by But
lc1· Tmportcd Gowns. There was an or
chrst1·a and refreshments afterward. 

'l'hc Lindcmvood girls ta]dng part in 
the show wc1·e Misses Adaline Ayres, 
Vfrginia H oover, Mierin Litman, Mrs. 
Tn1mnn J. Mathews, Mrs. James Neely, 
l\Trs. A. II. Crawl, Mrs. H. G. W altner, 
J1·., and 1vfrs. Homer Neville. 

Tl1e garden, which is very spacious, 
was a lovely setting, and was lit up 
witl1 electric lights sl1aded with Jap
anese lanterns. There were large tun
hrcllas over tables, and the guests were 
rool and comfortable. 

• • • • 
Flowers of Linden 

The English Department doesn't call 
it an Anthology, but such might well 
be named "Flowers of Linden," the 
brochure which now appears for its sec
ond year, containing " Verse written by 
the Advanced Composition Classes of 
Lindenwood Co1lege." These excellent 

verses are so attractive that it is l1oped 
next year they may be printed, without 
th<' arm-labor of mimeograph. 

Miss Parker has directed the produc
tion, and there are poems, some o:f 
which have aheady been published in 
tl1e national "Rectangle," by Charle 
J ean Cullum, Ruth Dawson, Dorothy 
Dinning, Mary Frances Drullinger , 
Mai·gery Hazen, Frances IIiJl , Alice 
I.ngliam, Agnes McCarthy, Betty 
Palmer, Josephine Peck, Helen Petty, 
Allison Platt, Mary Norman Rinehart, 
Marjorie Taylor, and Dorothy Winter. 

• • • • 
Death of Edith Owen 

Many friends are sorry 1o hear of the 
death of Miss Edith Owen, of Clinton, 
Mo., a student at Lindenwood a dozen 
years ago. Her sister. Miss Margaret 
Owen, also a student here in J 919-22, 
sends the announcement of her sister's 
death , saying, "Her years at Linden
wood were among the happiest of her 
life." 

Miss Owen's death, Friday rooming, 
Jtme 13. was n sudden one, caused by 
nephritis in an acute stage, resulting in 
ura emic poisoning. At the time of her 
fatal illness she was at home visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. 
Owen of Clinton. She was assistant li
brarian in the public library at Spring
field, Mo. 

Finishing at Lindenwood in 1919, 
after specializing in home economics, 
Miss Edith Owen taught home eco
nomics in the Clinton High School, then 
in Belleview, Minn., and in Mangum, 
La. Later she took up library work, 
taking a course of study along these 
lines, and she served first in the library 
of the School of Mines at Rolla, Mo., 
then at Springfield. 



T 1~;-.;;-.;JS tou1·11a11wnts. hockey. and otl1er spo1'ts. 
with golf links adjacent, may <'USily be en\'iS

i01wd in this scene. \Vulk down the iris-bordered 

\Ill.)' 10 the , \1 hletic: 1-'iclcl, if you plcast', a11d breathe 

i11 tlw modern iden that college athletics should be 

an expression o[ the play-spirit, well balanced be

t ween recreation and health benefit. 
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Mr. (;]emens Henry W olf, on Saturd ay, 
J une 28, at Grace Episcopal ChUL'ch in 
Orimd l~apids, l\Iich. 

Miss 'l 'helma Aylor (1924-25) , fot·
merly of Eldorado Springs, Mo., but 
who removed with her paren ts, i\11-. 
and Mrs. A. W. Aylor, of Oceanside, 
Calif., was married on July 17, to Mr. 
IL "\V. Thomas, of Lakeview, Ore. The 
cc1·cmony took place in Shelbyville, 
Mo., when botl1 we1·e visiting :M:issouri 
friends and relatives. 

Ur. and Mrs. George J. A tki11s have 
sent ca1·ds announcing the marriage of 
theiJ· daughter Irene (1922-23) on Sat
urday, July 12, at Detroit, Mich., to 
Mr. Duncan Johnston. They ·will re
s ide in Detroit, nnd At Ilome cards are 
enclosed, after August 1, at 4884 Devon
shi rc r oad. 

1\Iiss Adaline Lewis Ayers, B. S. 1924, 
resident nt L indenwood from ]920 to 
1924, will be married to Mr. J ess Car
roll Cross, Saturday afternoon, .August 
2, at 4:30 o'clock, at the Linwood 
Presbyteri:-n1 Church of Kansas City. 
Tnvitations l1ave been sent by he1· par
<'nts, :hifr. nnd llfrs. Albert 'l'1·em11n 
Ayel's. T he h1·id<' did many things that 
wcl'c intc1·esting when n student nt 
Lindenwood. She will be remembc1·ed 
as President of the Student 0ouncil. 
n l::;o pi·esident of lier cl nss when a 
sophomore, an officer in the Y. ·w. C. A. 
and winner of mi athletic medal. She 
has taught sncccssfnlly for scv<'nil ~,c11 1·s 
in the Kmums City schook 

l\l rs. Martha JTaskins Ta~•lor has a11-

nom1C'cd the m111Tiagc or her daughtc1·. 
Ann ITnskins Whit-;on ( 1924-2fi) to Mr. 

\\'i lliam Quintard Glass, on June 29, at 
St. Ma 1·y ·s L~piscopal Cathedral in 1\fem
ph is. ' l'cn 11 • 

. \Liss Dorothy 1..,ouise Shirley (1926-
~7 ) will he married on ·w cdnesday, Au
gust ti. at -:1::30 o 'clock, in tl1e Metropoli
lau 'i\ l<•thodist Episcopal Church of De
l l'iot 1 'i\I ich ., to l\fr. Leon David Lewis. 
Iler parents, l\lr. and 1\frs. Benjamin 
Park<'I ' Shii-1<•.\·. hiwc sr11 t invitationi,;. 

• • • • 
Pre-Commencement Awards 

Since L indenwood 's annual awards 
have grown in numbers, many of the 
distinctions were annotmced preceding 
the fina} day . At noon on May 26, 
chapel exercises became Athletic Com
mencement Day, when the officers of 
the Athletic Association sat on the plat
form with Dr. Roemer. Seven clnss 
cups were awarded. Tho freshmen won 
fot11· of these, respectively, for basket
ball, golf, swimming and track. 'l'hc 
sophomores gained cups for hockey and 
baseball, and the juniors the tennis 
cup. 

rumcrals were awarded to Ann A rm
stl'ong, Mary Ethel Burke. Catlierinc 
Carper, Dorothy Comstock, B etsy D n
vis, Agnes G1·ovc1·, Anna ,Jane R nl'l'i
son, L enora Hackman, Mary L ee J ohn
son, Dorothy J ohnson, Dolly Kircher. 
fiJYclyn K nippenburg, Cnmilla Luther. 
Velma Olsen , J ean Pattee, Dorothy 
Rcndlin, Betty Rose, Frances Scott, 
Lucille T1·alles, Louise Tubbs. La Vern 
Wright. Marjorie W ycoff, aJl fresh
men: to sopl1omores, Rebecca Carr, 
Iren e Grant, Mary Jackson, Marclenn 
Hutchinson, Lois McKeelian, Alta B ell 
8mi.th. J essamine Hinds; to junio1·s. 
Bliirnbetl1 Clat·k. Marjorie Floren('C\, 
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Sylvia Knothe, Dorothea Lange; and 
seniors, J eane Caldwell, Iris Fleis
chaker, Helen Bopp, Dorothy Taylor, 
and Rnth Teter. 

Life-saving emblems were awarded 
to 24 students, seven of whom received 
examiners' life-saving badges: Rutl1 
Clement, Helen Davis, Noll Henninger, 
Georgie Daniel, Rose Keile, Dolly 
Kircher, and La Vern Wright. 

The Athletic Association officers for 
next year were announced: president, 
Madeline Johnson; vice-president, Mar
garet Cobb; secretary, Eleanor El
dredge; treasurer, Catherine Carper; 
and the heads of sports: golf. Lucile 
Tralles; tennis, Ruth Clement; hiking, 
Ethel A lice Mitchell; hockey, Rose 
Keilc; bnscball, Nell IT.cnninger; tr11ck, 
Elizahcth Clark; swimming, Helen Da
vis. The Association made a gift of 
$50 to tl10 college. 

On anot.hcr day the time of chapel 
was lengthened to announce culinary 
and domestic art prizes. The best sew
ing prize was won by Elsie Priep, and 
the best cooking gave a prize to Doro
thy Taylor. 

Nelly Don prizes for the best finished 
dress went, first prize lo Louise Chand
ler; second, Josephine Condron, third 
to J eane Caldwell. 

The best housekeepers, each given n 
prize for her room in some one of th!' 
five dormitories, were Frances Kay!ier , 
Elizabeth Beattie, Virginia Murphy, 
i\Iargaret Cobb, Elsie Priep, Marguerite 
Zimm01·man, Lillian Rasmussen, Jo
sepl1ine Bowman, Adeline Bruba lt<'r, 
Helen Streeter, Madeline Lightner, 
Jennie Tnylor, Frances Lehmpulll, 
Laura nnd Luella Geyer. 

What the Seniors Will Be 
An account of the luncheon of the 

Seniors of 1930, in a St. Louis news
paper, gave some detail oi the inner 
thoughts of this year's class, which may 
interest all the other girls who once 
were seniors. The account follows: 

DT. and Mrs. J ohn L. Roemer enter
tained a luncheon party of about forty 
persons at the Missouri Athletic Asso
ciation, the seniors of Lindenwood Col
lege being guests of honor. The long 
table was brilliant with tall red can
dles; senior colors, red and white, ap
peared in p1·ofose bouquets of carna
tions and gypsophila. The event antici
pated commencement week, and the 
seniors sang a specially written song 
to M1·s. Roemer, "Mother Roemer, 
,ve'll Be True to You." Dr. Roemer 
made a speech declaring "Nobody 
Shall Be Bothered Making Speeches." 
bnt 8ecretary Guy 1\Iotley was called 
upon fot· remarks on "JTow Tt Feels to 
Be a Governor," as he has just been 
elected a district governor in the R-0-
tary Club. 

A questionnaire sent down the table 
revealed this year's graduating class at 
Lindenwood as averaging 21 years and 
a minute fraction over. But of the 
twenty-six young women there were 
more that were tall tlian short, and 
more that were brunette than blonde. 

Eleven of the seniors have decided 
to teach next year, and two expect to 
get married. One will become a jour
nalist, one a librarian, two are to take 
up business careers, and one is engaged 
as a laboratory technician. The re
maining eight "don't know." 

Miss Mary Sue Wisdom, as president 
of the class, made a brief talk, thank
ing PresidC'nt Roemer and Mrs. R-0emer 
ior the entertainment. 
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New Biology Professors 
'l'wo new teachers arc rn listed for 

Lindenwood 's D epo rtment oi Biology. 
)fiss Ilanict Rut hc1·[ord. of Oakland, 
Ill., is to IC'ach Zoology, and )fiss Lydia 
.\nn Jahn, or Mantnn, Ohio, "ill teach 
Bacteriology and Physiology. 

:i.\Iiss .Jahn comes from th<' ~Hate Uni
\'C1-sity of Ohio, from whirh she 1·c
ccivcd botll en A. B. nncl an .\ . M. d<'· 
grcc, and where she has been assistant 
in the hiology department, traehinµ; 
Zoology for the lest three yN11·s. 

)Liss Jahn 's eal'ly education was aL 
Miami ni vel'Sity. She has spent six 
yc1ll's at Ohio tote l 'nh-ersity, besides 
going away in su111mc1·s fo l' l'cseai·ch 
work. She studied at the Univc,·sity or 
~fiehigan Biological. tation in tl1c sum
mel' of J92 . and was at Lake L abora• 
t ory in I !>27 and 1929, summers. 

lfiss ll nrrict Rut herford, who will 
teacl1 7.oology, went to the Western 
coast for some of hc1· gl'adunto work, 
studying nl the l\Iarine Biology Sta
tion of Pomona C'oll<'ge. Her degrees 

arc from the 'Iott• l'nivc•1·sity of llli
nois .. \ . H. fl ncl i\1. R. 

)Iiss Rutherford has taught in the 
Oakland, rn., Township lligh chool, 
and at the Marrngo, Ill., Community 
High choo1. l\Jore recently she has 
been assistant at the University of ]). 
linois. 

She is a me111 he1· of several distin
guished societies-Phi Sigma, an hon
orary biological society; !-iigma D elta 
Upsilon, g 1·aduntc women's scientific 
organization: the l•:cological ~ociety of 
,\merica, and thC' Dnughtcrs of the 
American R c\·olution, among others. 

• • • • 
A new electric clock h11s been in

stalled in Secretary Motley's office. TL 
rings the hours in the Library Tower. 

)Iiss i\fary l\Iason, wl10 ranked high 
in the 8nglish dcpnrtment nncl in all 
her studies leading up to h01· A. B. last 
J une, has decided to clo graduate w01·k 
for the coming senson in thf' l'niversity 
oi Kew York. 
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New York News 
Xcws comes of a pleasant luncheon for 

memh<' J'S of the Xew York J~indt•mvood 
College C'lub. at which )Lrs. Lt'slie Alli
son Burritt (~usan A11derson ) was host
cs-;, in hono1· of D1·. and M1·s. William 

lll'IOI'. who sailed .June 28 for n torn· 
abroad. :Mrs. Ca rter wns l'ormc1·ly A lire 
Kellogg, 1 5-90. lk nncl 1\1 rs. Curter 
sailed on the l ,ancasl l'in fol' 8poi11, and 
UI'<' c·oncluc·tini:r a pa1·t.v of 17 on n two 
month-.' tour. )Ir·. and ~h·s. l~skl-idge 
Rt•cd C:entry ( .\ nn Whylt') . or Chicago. 
m·<·ompanied them. Mrs. Burritt has re
cei,·c<l kiters telling of a splC'ndid t riJ) 
with c11lm seas. 

) frs. Bnrritt's letter t(')ls or the dC'nth 
of 1\frs. J ohn Brnerc, an old friend of 
th<' college, in New Yo,·k on ,June 29. ni 
1hr ngc of 87. ITcr rcm11ins were rre
matrcl. and the ashes will he ln·ought to 
St. C'hnl'les. her old homr. in thr fnll. 

• • • • 
Personals 

Prrsidcnt and ){rs. lfo!'llH'I" ll'fl in 
thrir N1r on W enn<'s<lny. ,Jnl~- !l. fo1· 
S<'Y<'rnl wreks nt )fnniton. C'olo. 'T'hr:v 
mn<lr a two-na~·s' jou1·11ry hy rnsy 
stagrs, witli "Fr:111k's" sl<illful d r iving, 
nnd arc (11111rterrcl as in othrr yen1·s. nt 
tlw C'lilT House. Manitou. 

Dr. John \V. Maefror. pl'C'sioent of 
Lindenwood 's Board of Directors, made 
the trip of more than 3,000 miles to his 
old home in ::'-loYa Scotia. in .July, driv
ing his own cal'. and he is spend ing 
some time wi th his fathel' and other 
r·elatives there. 

1\frs. Rox H oover D unn (fol'merly 
Otha Car g ill ) ca.me w ith her sister-in
lnw, Miss Dorothy Dunn, for· a brief 
L indenwood visit r ecently. Mrs. 

Dunn°!-; addt·C'ss in Oklahoma City is 
2342 Y\'est P111·k. 

• • • • 
Births 

~\ charming stork cal'd brings a 
"babygrnm" from Mr. and Mrs. R euel 
McKinney ( l~dith 01'1', 1926-27), an
nonneing tho n1Tiv11l at •rnpelo. Miss., 
on J uly 3. or little Mdith Ca rolyn, who 
weighs seven nnd thrcc-Cou rth pounds. 

" \ \Tc ha,·c a little Sara Funk." w r ites 
MN!. E. n. F unk. .Jr. (Macotta D h·el
biss, 191 -21) . from Bloomington. 111. 
'l'he birth dale ii:; ~for<'h 14. Mrs. F unk 
speaks of her pleasui·e, stopping on n 
summer tour lo Kansns Cit.y. ot. seeing 
"the many improvemC'nts since he1· 
L indcnwood days." 

Dainty little cards from New Ro
chelle. r_ Y., announce the advent of a 
second Marguc l'ite Denise with the final 
name netts, her parents being 2\fr. and 
~[rs. IIem-y B. Betts. Iler mother. Mar
guerite Denise. a ltcncled L indenwood 
1925-27, l'ecci,·ing 1m ,\. ,\ . degree at 
1he C'!'ntenninl Comm<'ncement. 

,\ Lr. and i 11-s. Hohrrt ll 111Ty ?.lalthews 
( ,\ lv-ia Ba1-tholomew, 1917) have sent a 
clistinguishetl -looking canl announcing 
the advent oC little .Jane Bal'tholomow 
)fatlhcws. on June 10. T he Matthews' 
home is at The T1clancl ITotel, . pring
field. m. 

' ·His Majesty," liitlo John )fauricc 
, trcet, weighing eight pounds and 14 
ounces, is announced as arriving June 
28, at the homo o[ h is par·cnts, Mr . and 
1\Irs. Maurice TI. S treet (Emma J ean 
W iggs, 1922-23) at 4427 Pine. Omaha. 
:'\!'eb. 


